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Sun Child Sponsorship Program
(SCSP)
COVID-19 Relief

The incidence of corona virus has increased again in Bangladesh. New strains of corona virus are spreading
rapidly all over the country. People are more conscious than before and using masks when they are going
outside the home. But till now the people who work as day laborers, cannot think to buy masks or sanitizers.
This is why the government and non-government organizations are working for this. Recently DCI has donated more than 2000 masks and 50 bottles of hand sanitizer to the UNO (chief administrative officer of subdistrict) of Keraniganj, Dhaka. The Honorable UNO Mr. Amit Dev Nath has received the donation and thanks
DCI.

From the beginning of the COVID-19 pandemic, we are working to help people. About 8500 people of 1824
families have got emergency relief money & food support, awareness of Coronavirus has been done among
20000 people of 15 villages of 4 districts, hand washing booth has been established in 3 village markets for
2500 people.

Please join us and support us at https://distressedchildren.org/catalog/covid-19/

Special Arrangements for Children's education
Since the after-school tutoring is closed due to Covid-19, instead of large group gatherings, DCI tutors are now visiting their group children and providing written lesson materials and teaching in a
short group. This way the children can prepare their lessons at home and can stay on right track
during this stay home period. In

Door to door meeting with supported families
Since the group-wise meeting of mothers is closed due to Covid-19, our field officer and women
Group Organizers are visiting parents to aware them of the COVID-19 2nd wave difficulty and discuss with them children's education at the home.

Education materials distribution

The schools are closed due to the COVID-19, so our sponsored children are at home. Most of the parents of
these children are now jobless and struggling to buy daily food. Education of children is far from their mind.
DCI cannot have after school tutoring or library hours at the moment. But we did not stop. We are going
around in vans and distributing exercise books and necessary learning materials to children homes. So children are in touch and are able to continue learning during these difficult times.

Special gift for Eid-ul-Fitre
It is our pleasure to inform that many of our sponsor are providing special gift to their sponsored children. During the Eid-ul-Fitre 2021 one of our honorable sponsor Dr. Shamim Jhimlee has sent the
gift to her two sponsored students Shahin Hossain (ID-DCI-00067) & Nurul Zaman (ID-DCI-00066).
Please find their pictures. Both of the students are reading in HSC grade and they have been getting
support from their primary school.

Nurul Zaman

Shahin Hossain

Get Involved in DCI’s Mission!










Visit our website (www.distressedchildren.org), sign
up for DCIs newsletter
Find us on Facebook- https://www.facebook.com/
DCI.International
Volunteer with DCI at home, join a chapter, or start a
new chapter
Visit our projects abroad and apply to volunteer with
us
Host a fundraising event
Create a partnership between your organization and
DCI
Sponsor a child or donate to one of our programs
Help us spread the word: introduce your friends, colleagues, and relatives to DCI!

Orphan Support Program (OSP)
Education Update
All the girls of SunChild Home are attending their online classes regularly and preparing themselves for
their coming tests. Elders are trying to better understand their assignments with the help of their home tutors. Tutors are also very cooperative and help them to clear their obstacles to understand the assignment.
Younger's from KG to 5th-grade students are also very attentively preparing themselves for their half-yearly
exams. They are also connected with their home tutors by webinars and complete their all home tasks.

The girls of Bharateswari Homes have been participating in their skills development exam and doing appreciable success in the exam. They are also connected with their schools through webinars.

Join DCI, Change a Life, Give Hope
www.distressedchildren.org

Celebrating Eid
DCI Founder & Honorary Executive Director Dr. Hoque Hoque celebrated Eid-al-Fitr with DCI’s
SunChild Home Orphanage girls. Dr. Hoque started the festival by meeting the SunChild girls.
Children do not only get new clothes and shoes but also receive ‘Salami’ from Dr. Hoque as their
Father. The girls celebrate the day with their home members indoors instead of visiting outside
around owing to the pandemic.
In addition to special lunch and dinner, they arranged a show where the girls performed dance,
sang many songs, and played some games.

Please join us! Donate to safeguard children and families in this
COVID-19 crisis at: https://distressedchildren.org/catalog/covid-19/

Field Trip
To get out of their monotonous days confined at the orphanage during the pandemic a field trip
was arranged at a nearby resort. The girls had wonderful day enjoying different fun activities.







There are nearly 48 million blind people worldwide.
87% live in underdeveloped countries.
2 million live in Bangladesh and 12 million in India.
500,000 children lose their sight each year.
The leading cause of blindness is cataracts.

500,000 children lose their sight each year.
85% of cases of visual impairment are avoidable.

Give the gift of vision @ distressedchildren.org

